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The-N·c"' . ~ · arble Works 
H yen v.-an~ a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument. t:a!J ttt ..• . , .. 1 ... ,, .. . , •• 1 
Upposit1: Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the .BeSt Finished \Vork in· tb~ 
Prices to Sult Everyone. 
Outport· 
·Gustomer I I 
D 
ON'T you remetn-
ber the never f2d-
ing rlye, the en-
during qualities-
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you , the 
same again. Our l~test 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples autl 
style ~h~t, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
,. 
\ ,, ... . 
. ' , .. ,,.. . 
! . .~ -',,..: 




Farmers' : News By 
RadJophone 
TJUR'I'l'. lUL'E ainros lYITR Al'· 
FAHATUS CO.STINO. 
NEW YORK- The New York State 
Oe~ent or Fama and M:arketa' 
nrat radlopbooe • market newa tor 
tormera, w be ..._ out .trom New 
forlt 0 11¥. waa ltroedcuteC at noon 
~···•terda.Y rrom th. wau~~ae 1ta· 
tlon In Newailc. Qnotatio~ ID Pola· 
toe1, cabb&se, c:elerr. olllou, carrot. 
1-.nd apple1 h'om New York State &Dd 
near b1 1ec:Uona were llYen ID addl· 
Lion to DIWI .. to lptOlaJ l'l'llDta ID 
tbe e&TI.)' ·moral~ JD&rkeL 
Tile l'l'lllllnl rtPort will IDclade ID· 
tormatlon u to c:JMIQ market for 
!arm prodaoll. 
Wida~ a radla1 or 115 ot ao m1111 
u1 ... •lreleu reoorta ID&J' be beard 
tat> department r•"l'U. b)' &DJ' per-
t 11D who "bu oae or tbe cbUJ> rScllo 
telQbone aPJ)&r'IJU1 that NII tor abOlat 
••ent>--he dol1an. l With ODI of 'tlM 
.,... eampl• ~- "O•tlta fllat 
·11e11111111. •lllllilliMr.f,l-.11a for aboat ""°'7-1.e dollal'I 
llD1 !lraer •ltlda 190 •Dee cu Uitaia 
• Oii' .all t\l• -- .... ud tie 
ftl10U COllOll'ta. U4 otliir ..... 
*' ... "~ 111.llf l*,..n 11 
a.m.'Ulllt& 
MAtis 
crackaman. even It he wna' awnre ot 
t he d.wlce. would ho help!~ ugaln&t 
It. 
Unknown to the crlmlnnl. "a·bo c:in 
:iclthcr sec nor he!lr the alarm. hi" 
1ct.1vlly Is :iutomnt.lcnlly reclsteretl 
by wlrclC!lla nt tho nonrelt pollcl\ sl~· 
·fon. nnd. by uao ot the Ml'ro!> cudl'. 
·~o dci.cctln~s :iro able t~ c11c~rtnln 
·bl' cxnct place whore tho burglnr Is 1 OuL.tar.•;:.,, ti.-;;;,, i.1 !a.dtd 
'll worl:. a:, Q&t&\U6 · 
rt !11 lleclnrcd thnt t110 ol:irm !3 
nlso gl-:en In tho event or fi re. 
"Simple In tho extreme," Is ho" 
•be lll\·entors d~crlbe the devlcl', 
iut th'' orrccl hl a:il :l to b11 "weird nnd 
nystlfylni;." 
tbnt the device will coat onlr a . few 
l)OUDd8. 
So matter '1ow clrcU111apeCtbl the 
Intruder moves about a 'll'lt'el .. bowu.• 
be Is bound to be det~ .' T he 
ularm la. given when be: 
l . Approach" a · tale. 
:?. Showa a n nmo near o aato. 
:I. Afll>lles n blowpipe. 
An .iteclrlc b~ll. which cun be 
lOundc•I :as loud as !!lr~n. IC needc<l, 
Is rung :aa so:in os "Rames" puts In 
1111 opJ)(arance, nnd. almultan eou11ly • 
' llumlnntecl lntllcotors . boldly dhlplar-
ni; the v:ord "bur"'lllr" l'-bt d 4. Approncl:ea or toucbC!I 1'1ndow 
• nre 66 e up. tnstencra. 
Clock'l\·ork mccbunli;m 111 pro\•lded 6 x · jO tbr.t tbo nl:iTm c:in be lt!t to wor :t R • ' ears .or toucbe!I u wlndo1!','ru:-· 
it nnv time desired- for eXllmple, t lu or DD} obJect or 'falue. 
bntr on hour after the bouacbolder A prl<rnte demonatnlllon or ihe In· 
hM rotlrod to bcd-nnd 10 remain , YC'ntion was recently elven . at thl! 
opJrnth·o Just 80 long u needed I Hotel Cecil. Besides Scotland Yard. 
It la s tated by the mnnuract~rera the London Sal'rngt corps nnd lel\tl· 
. Ins Jew11Jera sent repreaentall'rn. 
6-Mii ME' T"wo Or 
'w'ouQ. \..ETTE'R':> A~C> 
l'l.\.. 6'"'.E". '{ou 'Two 
OF M•~Si ,0£A~. 
""' 
.. . •
fHE EVENING ADVOCATI 
Lenten Pastoral of His. · -
Grace Archbishop Roche 
Read at R. C., Cathedral Last Evening 
(Continued from Page 1) nnd organlu tlona ... hoso members 
111• t:ibor. Labor , It must be remem· hnvo shown. a true appr~latlon or 
hfred. tiaos Its rc1pons!bllltles u well the present dlfflculUe11. Only In this 
sn Cnpltnl In 11olvlng present day eplrll can we hope to tide over the 
1:roblems. 1l 111 l ruo tha t huge for- present critical period, namely, by 
tunes wcrl.! amnssl'd during the Wnr. rrnul< r'cognltlon on h9th aldell or t.he 
nnd 1hnt. n11 n conscqueneo. we have dlmcultlea or the other by Intelligent 
~lw unfortunate contrast ot t>olo11anl nnd rea.onah10 co-oper,aUon between 
rortune:1 and fauulous wealth side by tho two .:tolll!cs repreaented by tht' 
.. 1110 with wide-spread unemployment employers and t.he employed. 
nnd dei!tltutlon. A i;rcnt deal ot tho ~ t:(:LEl'T Of THE Sl'lRITGA L t:SH 
dhsturbed Clnanr lal and economic con ' 01:' ::IA~KIND. 
h:ad fuht rent In ll the 41ae&1011 which 
ulllmately broug~l about It.I • deca) 
and dll4th. Cbrlat Our Lord c:amo h 
11ue au4 ru tore aoclet.r: In the 
tore., of world reconstruction rol-
:owlng the dlalnte1rat1on ot the Ro-
man Empire tbe new Chrfatlan Rel ... 
IC\n was the great,eal and the most 
potent factor. It i temed 81 ... .u 
then In the fact of It.I powerful enc· 
tnlc• n11 It 1eem\a to-day unequ:al to 
tho tuk ·Imposed upon It ; but. aa It 
triumphed then, 110 will ll triumph 
no11'. To Christianity and all that tt 
1tands for the world maet look for 
It.I rc1o:ioratlon elld trbe frffdom. 
We aro on the threahold ot snat anG 
iar-rc11.ch:n1 chanan ID the lmmecli&U 
future; an er:a of world hlltol')' wu 
cl011ed with the War, and a new ~ 
11'llh chanpa beartn1 apon all ~ 
tlona Of llCe la dawDfq. Wllateft~ 
chlngea the Jature ID&7 brlq. 
though tht7 elrtct tile TIO 
1lfllon11 111 duo to the v11st amount or The !ICth nnd Inst evil undermining atlona or life. we ID&7 be 
ntoney lylug unused. or luj11dlclou1ly soclct\' to-day mny be said to be , a that their au«>na wlll 
expended_. manv or thoac who grew compendium a nd synthea!a or nil tile how fully they bal•~ 
rJch durtp~ tbc W:ir fa lling to riinllze nther-..:. It la the neglect or the uncbanpble law, "-
tl.1e rcspon~lbll ltlea of their recent!)' anl wlr;tu:il e:td 0. r mankind. ~fan'• su· of rlsht •lld Wl'ODSl 
rapidly acquired wealth. They either per runurnl 1Jt atlny Is lost sight of It.I abldlAJ IDfmlmJlat 
inicntl their casly acquired money lav- In t he midst o( the mnterlolh1m 01 P.llance wltb tlala law 
1:;hly on~ndlacrlmlnolcly or t hey honrd Lhc nr;c; the nnllona of the world a&r. towadaUon of IOOl.tii. 
t11~ nt · lbnt .ought to be. n l~boui lr ltlln;; rur tber nnd further !rom the able rock on wblcb ~ 
ghlng t adc-crenllug ngenc> · " bl lat u uo aplr lt or cbrlstlaulty And the C'llll r•. ADJ other 
this Is true. on the other hnnd, It tenchlng oC Christ; mtln'll lde:u. right, whether IOCla1 or 
mus t be also remembered lbnt c,·ery- .dcnl3 oml as p~r:iUons a re bounded by apart trom the moral lawa 
where there 11rc mony lorge lut.lualr · 1 · 1 1 bl 1 aUon of .... 4 cond .. •I•• ..... d•---10 narrow 1or zou ot t 11 I re nu·l -- - • w .. _.. 
!ol and :::ommerclnl enterprises Lhat ti 1 11 1 h ' lion and ruin 0"--'' to .... ha,·o been verY ser iously nrrec tet.l b>· iere s ll e l ought or the super.. · uwuomce .. e ..... 
the after-war depression. Ever)· 1atural, of Lhnt life that contlnu!'I peel of autb.ortty, tbe obMnaace or 
dny we read O• inri;e nnd reputable ~csond the ve:t or the tomb. Tbl! law or chriatlan charity, te!.bl>ll'&DCI' , 
nrms. 
11 
:ew yeni" ngo or · undoubted xlstcnce or n Cuture slllte. the lmmo>r· &Dd moderallon In all thlnp:· boneet Bmt 111 




,·ery;\·here In the commercial s lb lty Cor our ncUons. lltc great nc· chrlaUan and mo1al . llYlng In theae At )'Cltcnlar' 'f'adJouraed apaul 
world the1 e arc mnn)' grelll labour- 'OUntlnK for our lives Ill Lhc Judsm.iot and In these alone. lies the only hope mce:lna or the 8.1;$. the ro~lowi~ Of I C:-!1 .. ~ .,,. rriti.I ldltort or N........_ · ... 11111''1olllii 
T lb I th d I tor lbe aalvaUon alllce of nations and whom nrtccn lfC lo be elected, ware I t •• ._ ... eaL e 1lDclentalld ... .. • -·,~·-
i;IYlng conc,.rn~ which ns n con· r unn . e octr n :i of rewnrd snJ IDdlYldual1. I nominated to rorm the IJtcrary and j about tlltoe &¥ .. :alld f:et of ftlm ~nil 1'0lllllD ud ma. VIit< 19' 
sequence or dep reclatJon In vn.lues ' vunlshme.nt In the world to come, .. Amusement Commlrtec ror 1922:- j "nd one hunlt"4 and twenty elldN 'b)otcJa., and bl&ckb .... an Hf.! 
nnd res tricted sn1es and markets are · t'1ese :1. wCul and eternal ' 'or ttll!l! find Kno" also tW11. that In lbe la1t dcal!ns with hie subject. He 1111t1a1 ~L •llD• tlaat J'OUr dfgatlon oat Of 
on the ,·erse or insolvency nnd nre I no pltice l:J the phltosop'!ly ot tho days shall come on dangeroua limes. 1 r . F. Moore, Cyril Kerner. J. R. '. bis lecture to · n: .. ~nlc<? men Jl'JlD o'l'ller, that )'Our etomacb and 11 ah 
,
3
tralnlng e,·ery nerve to t 'de on~r this , modern world. Thi'! malcrlnllsm. Men ahlll be lovers of tbemnlvea. Macponncll, J . Fcnnesacy, J. Gleuon. 1 to-nlghL Mmlatlon by t !cket only, · not ~rklns. that )'OU dO not ua Hate 
crltlc:nt period. ~! any oC these. Clrma this d m lal of or lndlO'ercnce 10 th~ covetous. haughty, proud. blaapbe.m· J . G. Muir, N. J. Vlnnlcombe, P. J. j wblcb may In OIJtalned from C:ipt. your f~ and do not properly ID· 
and Industries h:w e with 0 commend·l higher. 11p!r ltut1l en I of man might be 0011, dl~obedlent to parents, ungrate- D~nnclly. 0. Merner, P. J. Grace, C?•r· Wh!tty nt tho olUce of tbc G.W.V.A. do the •Ute matter. wblcb , ro : na tattled tbat It~ 
able spirit kepr on thei r employGea, . nu tngl)' summed up In thG words or ruf. wicked, w•thout aft'ecUon. with· aid Edens, W. E. Brophy, H. Buckini· on \Vedn'ltlday, Thura4ay nni Friday •'tlur 1111tem. I tt•nahlae. Jangbter aa4 
although perhaps nt shorter hours Holy Writ : "r.at, drink and be mer ry out p~co, slanderers, Incontinent, ham,. W. B. Skinner, C. McKay, W. J. nights ~h$ ... D~ral Jl1lhllc wm baYo Is U.ere ID)'thlng more ob~ecll:>n bl:! to their u,...; ~t-
nild decreased pa~· nt a loss to them-! ror to-:norr:>w we d:o." It Is n;;ah1:1t un1n41rclful, wltliout klndne11. traitors. Harr.a, A. 8. Knight, Frank Co11nol~}', c.n op1K1rtU1JflJT. ot'b,.Hn1 this lectui:e t~an a l'llce :with blemlahe.J . Pc. na "for". ou If ou .:...ii. 
selves In their ettor ts to meet the this spirit or tho world that tho s tubborn, pulfed up and lovers or Ed. Pl\alcn, Ju. Farrell, Jr., Pc.er fn tbe. ~lllb . 'DI nfeeec11 to th -'Womeb ua Qlttn-wbo are tron ed "I ' 1 ·"l'' 
cponomte dlmc ullle.' of the t imes. It <:hurch Is ever rsls lnl her voice ,In pleasures more than or God: hulng O'Mnra. Hy. Peddi;rew, R. Walsh, J. j l\'!t :on:l Wa~ M e.~ t l"u d '° 0, with lmpur·~ea ol the 1kln._ .ulfcr n· rnlr, thorou1h ~ 
Is. well for u~ to bc:ir these rnct.S In I protest ~nd exhor tation to her chl l· an appearanee Indeed of god.line•• · P. ~ :on, W. J . Wallace, J u . Aylwud, I • . · ~ n n · ' :. tautly and k~bly the:r m:afortu .,, I Taulac la aolcl IO' i 
mind anll Lo r<'Mgnhie that Lllbour dren and through tl;lem to the worlo but denying tbe power thereof. Now P. K. Devine, Thqs. Rine, C. J . Fo!'C. ·HIP' PIN\ ~ · ·. 1 .lnd bett' ure"dltn Co conUnllfl 1 r everywb~re. 
end Capital have their respective, co- 1 !O a rcnllsdtlon o( the supernatural- the~e avoid. For of this tort are Wm. Collins. S . G ·NO'f·L'\! "· 
relative obUgatlons nnd responelbll- l •lcsUn;i of our t:ronllon. The rom· I they w ho are led away to dh·41ra The c'.e:tlon w:ll t:ikc place. on • .. ~ • • 
ltlea In meellnr; the preae.nl dlftlcult rely ror modern evils tha t the Churcb deelree ; eYer learnln1 and never at- Thursday nl&ht next. I · · · -_. · 1 ' • MoONsrtRUCK 
t ltua t.1on. It Is a matter ror profound ' ts ever proclalmln~ 111 r eturn to tho I 1t1!1lJD1 ~ tbe knowledge or the truth." Preliminary arranpmtnt3· were , A mall r<!r ,d1ipitCh by the Sachem 
aralltude lhat we have 'llol bad to teach:np or the Goapel of ChrlsL 1-01 St. Paul to TlmothJIU.1·7). made for the Annual Sr. Patrick's O:iy 1 will clos,.. at pie Oenr,ral Poat Ol'ftce The moon 1, u td to be Cupld'I 
contend ncre wllh anylhtnc like the Only hy bull ding on that solid found· I Par3dc but ir is not )~ct known •at 1 p.m. ! • most e.l~U•e 01eitl4 It.a raJ• seem ~nomlc dlaturb.luces a nd labour , r.t!on 1.'lln 11oclety bt> 11fely recon- + E. P. ROCHE, whether the Society will parade to thi: ! ' ' 11o • I to bo more aublle In Its elfect on 1 
trouble11 tilal have been and are so n ructhcl. Jn order to bulld a aolld .\ttllWahp of 8t. lob't1 C:l:ho:h·nl or St. l>atrlek'a. •
1 
'Tho· Lll~I! SlGJlbano. arrlY..td at tho more youlbru1 generallon than day morn!ng, tolaa 
~~nacloc In other places. Thia bu etructure o:a the ruin• left br tbci war. Naplu :vetsterdJ&Y, 1'l d•Y• out from 8prtn1 tllelC. Ill ruballtute we con-~D malnl)· du11 to the 1pl11ldld mor:il forcaa are requlnd and th• , Olb~tar. , · 1•lder 10 rea}11uc ae to rortell that Whatever. r.op, ~t &r concn•nuon on both llclu, to "hlef or tbeee 1a UM cbrlat1an r:t- Sir David·W~tson Dead 1 • • • • many ...iu be thti heart rtutterlnp may have M ~ purou «Dde&TOUll of emplor• llllon emhodted ha the teaching or tile .....:,__ I w. 1ro JJ.;11' preoued to sup. dur1n1 tbe omaera' BAJ!. • ---Z th w' 
to sift emplOJIDent to tbe utm09C CathoUe Claurcb. Two lboauDd Jtari. QUEBEC, Feb. lt-Genl. Sir Duld ply BUI H .... 'Llttir Jleacla and uail\J[ e . 
a tJae ..... an4 reaoaabl• lllO tile Roalaa BIDPlre wltb lte IU· V.'ataon, proprietor ot the Quebec I Envelopes 11f llaort noUce. Union .UtV.ERTJSB IN TUE EVENING· Al) ~ 11 
1 






rshed Patronage of His Excellency The Governor and • in .. 









' · THE EVENING -ADVciCAtB. S'f.. JOH'11'§. . 
, Jhe· Eveg.in&_ .b\d-vo.~ate 
n.~ \ithlt~ rd~•:~ r Th~ I wl?ekl, >civ9cate. 
Letters nnd other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
41l ·business ~ommuni.-.a tions should be addressed \to the Union 
Publishing Company. Lim,itc:J. Advertising Rates on application. 
SVBSCJlIPTION RATES. . , 
By · mai\ Tbe Evenini Ad,·O<'a~e to nny part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of A!llcrica and 
c:.;ewhere, $5.00 p~r year. 
The Weekly Advocate to ;t~y part or Newfoundland and Canada. 50 
ccn\:3 per year; to the United States or. America and elsewhere, 
Scl.50 per yea,·. 
Consistency, Thou Art A--T elegram .! 
. -
THE EVENING 
·Gul·f ·StJ&am F.allacy·Re-stated 
.\t Auuunl JfttU11g or lhr Scfonce nothing but 11 rill ot warm 'lfOler com-
Jla tel'l'' At'soclaC:loo. pared with the depth or tbe OCOl\Jl 
below It. 
(London Obsuvcr) at~::~:: :a:i:::~u::dd:~trt~~:t~ SAFI! HR Will 
Thero ore sllll some aclcnllats, It word ovor the North Atlaotlc. nnd t 1 . 
3ppoan1, wbo hold the Uicor)' that our tbls cnu&es the entire surface of the 
' cllm:itelsottectedbytheOultSttctaUL ocean north or the region or tho SINK. OR ·sw1M 
At the nnnyal meeting ot the Science Trade winds to have a general move· 
:\£3s ters' Asoclntlon the theory wu re· ment toYUrdB the nortbeul. The Wlli COAKER ~tnted by Mr. Douglas Berridge o( aerial currents whJch produce this H 
:\loh·een College. Sir Rlc:lmrd Oreg. movemen~ a110 distribute over Europe • I 
o:-~'. however, pointed out that nn)·one tbc be~n: they have derived rrom low-
who bas atudJed the Outc Stronm fnl· er lnUtudos. (To ~!tor) 
1
• 
r:icr knows thnt the s trenm never geta ''The predominant wfn<ls In these Dear Slr,-Please gnant mo s~ 
farther enat thnn ,;ewfoundlond, :ind l•lllnds ore aoulbweat and west,. aJJd In your valuable pa!)er to make a 
lb:ll our' clhnnte does not In lh(l lenst tbenc nre also the nilolC!st. 'In wat.er few remark• concernJog Uoloa mat- 1 
dopenll upon It. tl1c. moRt rainy districts are In gener - tt1ra. On Feb . . 11th we held o~ur an-1 
"The Culf Strenm," Sir Rlchnrtl e-x- ol the " 'armest. 110 tluu the nlr g"WWll nual parade. The day wu an d~l 
plnlneJ In on Interview with u repro• wormer rrom enat to west, thus In· one tor that occaa!on. We I tlae 
~('ntntlve or tbo Oburver. "Is onl)' dJcnllng 'lhnt tho chief source or hcnt hall at 3 11.m. and proceeded IO det 
111 lncldcnuil pnrt or the gcnenil cir' Is thou the ;elMlvely '"~rm wln:l Syde Valley, and from thence . bade 
culatlon oC tho wntel'll of the l'orlh blowing from tho Atlantic. 11round Sate Hr. WbeD we an1Yld 
,\:lantlc. ond bns no more to do with "tf tho temperature or our l11land the ball cbaen wen slY9ll ror .. 
causlni; this clrculntlon thnn the. pro- depended uJ)on latitude alone, and no and country. PrftldlDt• Cooku 
,·erbll\I ti;· h:id In mO\'IDg the wheel on mild nnd vnp0r•bearlng "'lq.cls reached Sh R. A. Squlntl. Oar 
wh!ch It rested . It cannot bo dis· us from oft tho AtlonUc, we should ira•e' a sptudlct 
11ngulshed e:ist of Xowcoundlnnd. and . pjbably bo exposed to cold ns severe rpatten whlcla •nnllll'7'1'1Qlltmili 
h3s been proved to lose ltaelt In the 11 thnt cXJ>orlenced :it LQbrnclor, to hoar. We an 
.\llnntlc tong before It rooches our \\·hero the tempernture I~ winter often •1Ulc or •wlm wUli 
~bores. ll Is therefore q111to lllusor, !'nils to thirty or forty degrees be· try bu sone th~ 
to BUJ>p<>se tbnl the Quit Stream. os low iero. ' As It Is. London has the U-t. belleYe It WODld 
AUCb, hna any Influence UJ)OD llrltlsb Anmo mean o\·erage temperature- 'l'lOne It It Jia4 not' 
cllmnte. uboul fifty-one degrees-as Phll:idol· Squlna alld ~
0 I h lt wlll be admlu.t "The relatively wnrm wotcr which phln1 which Is 75 m es nc:irer t o nr:b waa ••- lcnr fit 
h d f II equntor, ond F.dlnburgh Is warmer on _, flow·s nort enstwnr a rom 10 re- hut thAt wu due to• re.r 
· 1 o D k c ~ tho average thon Ralltox, NoYB Seo• i;lon south or t 1e reat Bn · o · cw- to down Coaker and -..-
. t c h o It Un, which Is 700 miles to the south- ..... roundland Is lndependen o t e u T>day .they can ... tJae ..:......a ottla 
11 II d ll w:ird. 1"-"w 1911~-·••1111111 ~trenm and Is now usun Y "a c 10 dastardly conduct. We bellete If th• JC-. to 
,;orth Atlantic Current or the ~uro- "Tbl' Quit Strenm Cnll:icy," Sir Rich· fl11h regulatlon1 bad not been torn AebciOl 
.. 
pcnn Current. This I!\ the curr~nt nnl :idrled. " hns been exposer! over · n111111der we would 1et the ·same prtces lrl•ada 
which washes the COOSl:I or t::urope nnd over ng:iln: yet peo11le nccer1t I~ . this yenr 81 we got Jut )' .. r. Jl'lah- helplq to makf w~~...,... I 
:.nd fills tho sens :ind ch:innuls :id· to-d:iy almost ll8 confidently ns they crmen we 1hould neTer rorse• Hoa. ~-• 
In t I I d I . • Xm111 San_,. afternoon llJl --
. cent o our s on s. 1 clld In the days of my youth, when :i W. F. Coaker tor what be bu ac- II bJ die tMcllen 
. "It Is not. bowe\'er. mere!)' n qurs- common subject or discussion nt de.- r ::.mpllshed. Truly we can say be Yenal')' was 'ND 
h h II I nte11t and scholan or the Sancl&J aehboL tlon w et er we c:i t 10 ocean w bntlng societies wM that ot the In- 1-tnnds BtlCOnd to none tor tbe uplift· • 
which come to our Islands from tho Duenco? which a. Pnn:imo Can:il would i 1ng o·r lhe toilers. I am aato 1n say- !lluc:h pl"llllO 19 due 11111 8Jbll Dia·, 
b G IC Sl . G tr · mond. the teacher of the daJ 1cbool. f south"'•est t c u re.im. u hnve upon the cllmnte of the BrilJsh 1 tng that the ftshermen owe their de· 
' ~ E c t. t • tn tr:rllllng the boys and atria to ' :::itream Drift or uropenn urren I rates by 1110 supposed diversion 111verance· lo Hon. W. F. Coaker and 1 I Tho rualn point II' thot our cllmnth: j which It would etreet u1><>n the dlrec· the F. P . U . . which be bu so nobl)· sing and reclte. 80 we I. 
ndvantugcs mus t not be asc ribed so I tlon or the s tream." .>r'l(nnl:etl to uplift the toilers or dear On '.\fondar night 11 sociable was I 
n!uch to w:irm water :is ·to wlml. The . old 'l'erro Nova. We nre n.lso delight· given on behalf of th1o f)Oople or tbe 
mild winters o( our western e<>nsts nro p h • S • d ht f'<i on the ttrand etand th11t our noblt place. Cocoa. srrup nnd cnke were 
l_lOt due to the beating or nlr by con- 1 at . etlC le Prctldent and party 11re ta.kin!!' In tho nerved. an.er which a very enjoyable: 
t.1ct with o surfnce oC worm water Humber'pro!ect. which we belle,·e will Umo w:1.11 spent In music and gamea. 
brought by :i current-from wnrmer I London, Jan. 111--A man and a prove a blessing to our country. Wel) sorry to say owll)g to clreumelancea. 
regions. but to the fnct tbnt the olr womnn were met on a country , road uone Mr. C:ioker, keep the steam up we can only get a visit from our 
Itself hns come from these warmer near Bolntoo, ~Orth Notherh11mptoo- a nd with the Union men on the lines Poator, who Is stationed at Laurencc-
regione. and Is chnrged with :ibun- shire walking beside a perambulator we will be sure to !)Ull her thrOlt@'h. ton once out.._ or .everr three. sundaY!I 
dont moisture v.•blcb sets vast quan- In which wns 4 child's comn conlaJn- I Tho mnn who wlna II an ave rag') JDd JIQmeUmes only once out oC 
· titles or bent when the vapor Is con- Ing 'a corpse. The coffin bad' white , man. every two months. 
denaed to Corm rain. fittings nod boi·e on a breutplate ~11t built on any peculiar plan. 
"Tbe tffecUve ca111c or oceanic ctr· , tho name of the dt>nd child. i :-:ot bleat with any peculiar lurk; 
,.alatJon la wlnd·octlon. Tbe Tryide , The co::ple were the parents and Just 1te4lly and earnut and full o! 
~!Jdl give rise to tbe great equator· were 011 their woy to lay their tittle · · pluck 
til;ciu.rrcolll and tend to heap up ocenn one to rest In the 'f!lla1e churchyard, 
! m on tbe ea.stern 11ldes or con- A WODlllD wbecled the perambulator. When Asked a qaeaUon be does not ~--1 muae. Tbe Oalt St~m Ill 1 "lue1a'." ~t b7 which some or thlOJ It wa1 a patbet~c little rune~I cor· Ko know.. and anawen "no" or ·•yea." 
·•P wallr ID the AtlAnllc •· tase. the collln bare for eYef10D• IO Wbei. IOl a lull: that the rnt can't do. 






Best ,t\nthracite (L 
Also :~lr;ch ~ 
Go~~idge 
nt:~ ... wbo wlna la.tho moo who 
I remain. 
FORWARD. 
&are Hr .• Feb. 11th, 1\u. 
RIGHT BON. AUTHUR 
MEIGHEN. 
The people or the place ore ver> 
mucb Indebted to ~ho daJ 1cbool 
tl!ncher tor holdln.I the ae"ICH this 
"luter. 11lnce the new bulldlnr; bu 
... 
be::n ready to hold\ 1emc:u In. New reply •·or 
• following address and ~ Year's Night two came out and aoagbt 
the Lord. Since then several othera read:-
ADU HESS ho,·o come ont. Memben or the 
Church of Jong standing have re- Dear :\flu Diamond: • I 
Tbo parents and friends her<' to 
night, usk )'OU to acCJpt t.b111 . lltth 
present:ulon 111 purac or money) nr 
cdYed manifold ble11&lnp. TrulS'. wo 
cnn all s:iy, "Ood hu nuundantly 
blcSDed ua." We allll •pray that He 
may cnntlnue to blea1 u.a. . n. token of apprectaUon. ll will no• 
• Suvlccs. both Su~days and week .repay )'Ou tor your nluattle Um~ you 
nights :ire being kept up by two men I h..'\vo g.lvon during YOW' alll)' with W' 
ot the place. who bn.ve volunteered theJJ:l past years, tor the 1Tt'lll Inter 
to help out, as the tencber Is shortly est you hnvo tal,cen In tho children 
leaYiog. or lbo Doy School nod Sunday Schoo1 
February 2nd a surprls:i port~ was :111 well. The results • or yo.ur wor1' 
glnn on her behnlf, In wblcb tho we cwnnot spenlc: or t:>o hlghtr. Tho11e 
ST.JOHN'S 
firocery Store 
ME IT OtWJt 
i;crvlcelf you h.'\ve atarted ond hAVf 
been boldloy hove ~mennt 110 much 
many of us c:i.n BllY they have been 
·n i;-reat sourc3 ot Joy to our i;oula 
A8 7ou ore about to lrulvc u, anti 
tal10 up your work eluwhero. u Ood 
hu blesaed •YOU here In your work or 
• bbour ud IOY8, WO pray that Hf 
may stlll blc!u you and that your 
overy olfort may be cro"''lled with 
SUCC(88. 
~ARENTS AND FRIENDS. 
I REPLY My Dcor Fr!eod.a: 
I Word.a ran to uprees my sramuac and tlulnktulneu to 10u for tbe prec· 
I 
entnUon to-night. TM1ln I can l!llY 
In manr. m11ny ways 'ba\oe I b3en 
helped and bleued durln1t my st.a) 
1'1th you. As we are about to b~ 
1 separated tor a -while, 1 pray tbat Goa 
j-.01 · 1tm cont·nue to· ebower His 
l.cholcnt blc11log on you: ood ere Ions many more will be tironsht Into • Hll K,lqclom. While WO .. ,. .. Oood-
1 bye," mar th.la nrae be a conaolatlon 
to each one· of u1: 
We'JI nner ...,. "Oood·bre" 
Reano, 
We11 neyer aaJ "Good-bye": 
['t tbat laDi1 Of· IOJ Aid ~DI'· 
We'll nner _,. "~" 
8. DIAMOND. 
Cbarlea Bl'CIN, 
(Via lAunncetoD) ' I W 
~a. 
, .... , , ? ' 
lillatreo: "lfaiale, 1 thlnlt ru take 
c>a' of tM · clltldfta IO c'•rda thla liiofll.lllS,• . • • .. 
., ..... : "Y•, ........ ~ 
.~-.~~~-It 
.. 
One m~nth afti:r ltc appllcn· 
'1i6n wi)I be mo~e to 
Jco'Cy tHc Gotcrnor in ouncil for 
• the right tb use the wn rs of the 
ee-~nche Riv~r, for th urposc 
otoP,~fi~~ .machinery. 
·:!. •}•. ~WARD FO 
,• . ·{' · ., . . T 
·~ : ... , on 
.. 
P.RIZES FOR THE BIG BREAD 
\' . 
. . 
AT BAY ROBERTS ON MARCH 
WILL BE 
·'*>MIA.IL 
